
HERMANN'S
SONS IN
SESSION

500 Members of German
Order Convene Today and

Hear Reading of Reports
\u25a0

SAN FRANCISCO MAN
CUT FOR PRESIDENCY

Fatherland May Be Memorial-
. ized to Take Part in Pan-

ama-Pacific Exposition

Trve- convention of the Order of Her-
mann Soais opened at the German
house - promptly at 10 o'clock this
morning-,with over 500 members of the
order in attendance.

Following the reading of reports
of the 'various officers of the organi-
zation, President W. Foelsen appoint-
ed a «'Omniittee> on resolutions, a pub-
licity committee and a nominating
committee.

The- president's report dealt prin-
cipally with" the work of the last four
years. He thanked the various com-
Snittees and officers of the order for
the able assistance rendered him in
conducting the affairs of the organi-

sation and made happy predictions for
the association's future.

On Friday morning the election of
national officers and various commit-
tees will be held. The Texas delega-
tion, eighteen strong, will vote solidly

for C. J. Rosenberg of Texas, now
national rice president, for the presi-

dential honor.
Friends of Oscar Hocks of San

Francisco have mentioned him for the
presidency. Hocks is now second vice
president of the order.

Tomorrow night members of the
order will be entertained with a the-
ater party at the Tivoli, where they

will witness the German drama,
"Magda."

.Last night a reception and enter-
tainment was given at the German
lmu?e to the visiting delegates. Mov-
ing pfctures of the Panama-Pacific
exposition site and buildings were
among the features. The Germans
were disappointed because no slides
indicating that the fatherland would
participate 1 in the world's fair were
shown. It is probable that during the
convention resolutions will be drawn
up and forwarded to the German gov-
ernment requesting that country to
participate in the exposition.

Finest Steers for
Big Moose Barbecue

The cattle ranges of California are
feeing combed for the finest steers
that can be secured for the grand
Spanish barbecue and picnic which
will be held in Lorenzo grove, Ala-
meda county, under the auspices of
the Fruitvale lodge. No. 1152, Loyal
Order of Moose, Sunday, September
28. The general committee in charge
has ordered 5,000 pounds of dressed
prime beef; 20 sheep: a like number
of hogs; 4,000 loaves of bread; 5,000
rolls and 5,000 pounds of Spanish
beans in its revival of the old Span-
ish barbecues, famous In the early
history of California.

XX is expected that there will be
10,000 persons in attendance.

PLAN BENEFIT DANCE
FOR DISABLED MINER

A benefit ball for J. W. Thornton, a j
disabled member, will be given Satur- |
day evening by the Plumbers, Gas
and Pprlnkler Fitters' union No. 442
at the Auditorium. The committee in i
charge is as follows:

Fred Schmidt, chairman; Otto Boeddiker.
secretary: Roy McMillan. Frank Trudell, F. ML
Itfllon-. floor committee, Fred (V>p*. Frank
Brady. Orover Peterson. Unn O'Neli. Hugh
Hunton. James Fallon, John Blgley, Harry See-
bach. Thomas Hughes. Martin Power", JamesMeGowan, Joe Fischer, Albert Schxier: recep-
tion committee, John F. Douobue, William
Warrne, Wailie Root. Lonla Hlue, William
O'Brien. Frank Ford. Clarence Rootron, Henry
Hossman' James Crampton' Andrew Boyle,
John MHlay. John Kelly, Thomas O'Rourke!
Charles Hughes.

THIS BATHING SUIT
AROUSED MOB RAGE

ATLANTICCITY,

Sept. 16. ? Mrs.

I
Charles Lannlng of

Burling-ton, N. J.,

is quite recovered

from the beating

she received at the

hands of a mob

which didn't like

her taste in bath-

ing attire. But she

remains in the se-

clusion of her ho-

tel and doesn't go

near the water.

Mrs. Lannin«T-

who is the wife of

a hotel keeper, fan-

cies a short, vivid

purple bathing

skirt, with purple

tights beneath, and

a white poodle to

complete the pic-

ture. She still has

the poodle, but At-

lantic City has not

seen the bathing

costume since the

battle on the sands.

Since then extreme

slits in bathing

costumes haven't

been very popular.

Mrs. Charles Lanning.

KILLS HIS WIFE:
COMMITS SUICIDE

Sea Captain's Daughter Slain
by Man She Refused to

Live With

Crazed by drink and his wife's re-
fusal to live with him. John P. Hogan,

believed to be well connected in Vir-
ginia, murdered Mrs. Mac Hogan in
her room at 445 Gough street yester-
day afternoon and, running back to
his room, fc2s Golden Gate avenue-
announced to his landlady, "I've killed
Mac." seized a razor, locked himself
in a bathroom and slashed ills throat.
He was dead before Mrs. Benjamin

Northrup, the landlady, aided by a
police officer, gained entrance to the
room.

In the Gough street room the body

of his wife was found a few minutes
later. A pet Maltese cat kept guard

over the body and scratched and tore

at the officers when they attempted
to remove It.

The Hogans were married two years
ago and had been separated for the
last few months. Mrs. Hogan WS* a
daughter of Louis Olsen, a sea captain
Of Stella, Wash. Hogan was 30 years
old and his wife 2G.

'GAVELLUNCHEON'
BY CLUBWOMEN

Presidents' Assembly Plans
Meeting at Cliff House

Saturday

The first general meeting of the
jpresident's assembly, the organiza-

tion of presidents and past presidents
of the women's clubs of the city,
will be held Saturday at the Cliff
house. A "gavel luncheon" will be

I given and the gavel will figure prom-
jirently ir. the features of the pro-
jgram. Several speeches are to be

Miss Christine Hart, president of
jLaurel Hall club and also of the
jassembly, will preside. She will be
jassisted ,by Mrs. .1. D. Jessup, chair-
jman of the reception committee,

aided by the following: Miss Adela E.
jDugan, Mrs. J. H. Robertson, Mrs. D.
;C. Heger, Mrs. Paul Downing, Mrs.
!J. M. Litchfield, Mrs. K. W. Allen;
jchairman of the day, Mrs. F. H. Jones;

chairman, of hospitality, Miss Jennie
Partridge, .assisted by Mrs. George
Mullen. Mrs. Robert Wallace; decora-

| tlon chairman. Mrs. J. C. Wallace;
chairman program, Mrs. Norman Mar-
tin; chairman music, Mrs. David

jHirschler.

Little Chance to
Find Woman's Slayer

Detectives who have been running
down the various clews leading to the
Identity of the driver of the machine
which killed Mrs. Gale Dooley on the
Great Highway on September 6 have
about given up hope of bringing the
offender to Justice. In a final effort
to locate the car that killed the
woman a search of every private
garage in the city is being made by
Detectives King, Minnahan and De la
Guerra.

BODY OF CANAHL
IN MONTEREY BAY

Mystery of Lumber Merchant
Lost Off Harvard Is

Cleared Up

The body of Lucien Ganahl, a young

lumber merchant who was lost from
the steamer Harvard, southbound, the
l ight of August 30, clad in blue paja-
mas, was found in Monterey bay yes-
terday by Prof. R. S. Holloway of the
University of California, who was
heading a number of geological stu-
dents in field work.

Ganahl sailed on the Harvard to
visit his father and brother in Ix>s
Angeles. He did not leave the steamer
at San Pedro and his absence was not
discovered until San Diego was
reached. His clothes and valuables
were left in his cabin. He is sup-
posed to have fallen overboard while
walking in his sleep.

Seattle Broker Is
Arrested in S. F.

J. E. Bunch, a broker from Seattle,
was arrested late yesterday afternoon
in the St. Francis hotel at the request

of the Seattle police, where he is said
to be wanted for grand larceny and
passing bogus checks.

POLICE ARE SEARCHING
FOR AGED LOST WOMAN

The police continued their search
today for Mrs. Margaret Paul, 68
years old, who has been missing since
last Sunday night after attending the
services at Holy Cross church. Mrs.
Paul resides at IS4 Edgewood street.

FILLMORE TUNNEL
WILL NOT BE

BUILT
Supervisors, by Vote of 16 to

1, Decide to Abandon Big
Boring Project

The Fillmore street tunnel will not

be built. A resolution was adopted
by the supervisors yesterday aban-
doning all proceedings in connection
with the project.

Discussion and debate on the ques-
tion occupied the entire afternoon.
The principal reasons for killing: the

project were that the tunnel could
not be built in time for the exposi-
tion, that the assessments were in
many cases burdensome, unequal and
confiscatory and that transportation
problems to the fairgrounds would be
solved by the new municipal rail-
ways.

Opposition to the bore was pre-
sented by Joseph Rothschild, repre-
senting the Panama-Pacific exposi-
tion and the San Francisco Tunnels
league. He argued that by the time
all legal preliminaries had been fol-
lowed in conformance with the tunnel
ordinance, July of next year would
be the earliest date at which the con-
tract for actual construction could be
let, thus proving, since it would take
at least a year to build it, that tht
tunnel would not be ready for the
fair. Others pointed out the In-
equalities of the assessments.

Among- those who spoke for the
tunnel were Herbert E. Law, J. W.
Treadwell, T. J. Savage. I?uclus
Solomons, Arthur Joel and Maurice
Schwartz, representing personal in-
terests, and the Fillmore Street Prop-
erty Owners' association, the Fill-
more Street Improvement association
and the Golden Gate Valley Improve-
ment association.

The vote to kill the project was 16
to 1, the negative ballot being cast by
Supervisor Vogelsang, who held that
final action should not be taken until
September 28, the legal time under
the ordinance for hearing protests.

BERKELEY NOW WANTS
A BUSINESS MANAGER

The City club of Berkeley has Issued
ft bulletin urging a reorganization of
the city administration on a scheme
similar to the German idea, with a
business manager or efficiency com-
missioner in active control of execu-
tive functions. Mayor Charles D.
N'eywood, City Auditor M. L. Hanseom
and others favor this |

8 O'Clock Law Will
Drive Children Off

Streets at Night
Police Requested by Supervisors to

Enforce Old Ordinance Long
Lying Dormant

The curfew may not ring tonight,
but as soon as the police act on a
resolution passed by the supervisors
yesterday the S o'clock law will be in
effect. Children, under an old law
that has lain dormant on the books
for some years, should scamper oft
the streets into their homes at 8
o'clock. At Monday's session the su-
pervisors formally requested the po-
lice to enforce the law without delay.

WEALTHY SOLANO
RANCHER RETIRES

Pioneer Settler Leaves Life-
Long Scenes to Live in

Ease at Berkeley

W. H. Fry, one of Solano county's
first settlers and prominent through-

out of tho valley as a stockman and
grain grower, will leave his ranch
near Klmira next week to spend his
declining years in Berkeley. His de-
parture is a notable instance of the
passing of the old regime in the
county with the subdivision of the
old farms for irrigation.

Mr. Fry sold 300 acres of his land
to the Solano Irrigated Farms. He
retained a prolific 15 acre almond
orchard and the old homestead with
20 acres of land goes into the posses-
sion of his son, who will cultivate
lt extensively under irrigation.

The current weekly picture. No. 79,
portraying the incidents of the open-
ing of Solano City on August 17, will
be shown from Wednesday to Satur-
day of this week at the Portola thea-
ter. The scenes show the assemblage
of 1.200 excursionists, who were
shown over the property in 100 auto-
mobiles and served with lunch in a
circus tent.

WOMAN TAKES POISON
FOR COUGH MEDICINE

Mrs. Margaret Raumelster, 30 years
old. living at 181 Glrard street, mis-
took a bottle of wood alcohol for
cough medicine, and her husband
found her unconscious in the kitchen.
She was taken to the central emer-
gency hospital In a serious condition.

TREASURER WILL
DELIVER BONDS

OCTOBER 1
$3,500,000 New Municipal

Railway Securities to Be
Printed Soon

City Treasurer McDougald an-
nounced this morning that he will be
ready upon October 1 to make deliv-
ery of bonds which were turned over
to him by the supervisors yesterday

for sale over the counter. The
issues consist of $880,000 of city hall,
$150,000 of school and $160,000 of
sewer bonds, the last two lots being

issues of IDOB. Orders will be re-
ceived at once, and bonrfs held for
purchasers on 10 per cent deposit
being made. Of the $963,000 of mu-
nicipal bonds previously placed on
sale by the treasurer there remain
but $170,000. The treasurer received
an order by telephone this morning
for $20,000 worth.

The supervisors have decided to is-
sue the new municipal railway bonds,
amounting to a total of $3,600,000, in
denominations as follows: $525,000
in $100 denominations; $1,050,000 in
$500 blocks, and $1,925,000 in $1,000
lots. No bonds for less than $100
will be issued. The supplies commit-
tee tomorrow will award the con-
tracts for printing these bonds.

Boys Make Escape
By Climbing Fence

The Juvenile detention home au-
thorities reported to the police today
that Albert Arment. 15 years old, and
Henry Deliska, 17, awaiting trial be-
fore the court, escaped late last night
by climbing the high board fence
facing Bush street.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
CAPT. GEORGE H. PIERCE

Funeral services for Captain George
11. Pierce, commander of the United
States transport Dix. will take place
this evening from Masonic temple In
Alameda, under the auspices of Oak
Grove lodge. Cremation will take
place tomorrow in the California cre-
matrioum.

ORDINANCE PASSED TO
PROVIDE CITY SEALER

The ordinance providing for the
appointment of a sealer of weights
and measures and four deputies was
voted final passage by the board of
supervisors yesterday in conformity
with the recent state law.

Baccus Jr. Has Jinx;
3 Mishaps This Year

William Baccus Jr., 13 year old son
of Commissioner of Streets William
J. Baccus of Oakland, Is pursued by
a Jinx. While playing in the yard
at his horn* at 520 Oakland avenue
this morning he fell and sprained his
wrist. This is the third mishaD which

lias befallen him this year. About a
year ago lie fell from a bicycle and
broke his arm. While on his vacation
this summer in the northern part of
the state he was taken with cramps
while bathing and narrowly escaped
drowning. Young Baccus was treated
at the Oakland emergency hospital
for the accident this morning.

Irish Rail Strike
Spreads to England

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 16.?The strike
of Irish railroad men spread to Eng-
land today and 500 men employed In
and about Liverpool went out. The
Irish strike leaders are trying to
spread the walkout over the entire
British isles.

HETCH HETCHY IN
NEED OF ROADS

City Engineer Has Men Cut-
ting Trails and Making

Water Measurements

City Engineer O'Shaughnessy, who
has just returned from a hasty in-
spection trip to the Hetch Hetchy dis-
trict, announces that one of the first
works to be undertaken by the city is
the improvement of the main road be-
tween Priest's hill and Portulaca and
the construction of a good road from
Portulaca to the Hetch Hetchy dam
site. Small gangs of men are now
cutting trails and roads and maintain-
ing the city's rights to filings and
properties. Engineers are making
water measurements of the Tuolumne,
Eleanor and Cherry rivers.
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Warm
Weather
Work

Pretty Tasks for the Idle Hours
of These Warm Days

Embroider one of these new-
Dutch designed pillow tops for
somebody's Christmas gift. Think
of the cool December holidays? ,
sip an iced lemonade and see how
wonderfully comfortable you will
be while doing this pretty work,
even on the hottest day.

Our New Pillow
Top Patterns

Stamped on tan linene, tinted
in colors for cross stitch and
gobelin embroideries. Conven-
tional Bulgarian and Dutch

Special.... 25c
ndsome Centers to

h?24 inches tsLDC
Free Embroidery Lessons Daily,

Art Needlework Dept.,
Third Floor

[ Post Street, Near Kearny.
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CABARET \

Latest Diversions \
of Bohemia >

a Soots of Coatlnu»a». SrilUs**,
Ooia<in.tl?, T*WU4 »ni r_s_-
ionsKo Psrrorsfß of Amasomoa*
in ria«itn«- kfs«ia-l Hit*.

?DINNER?-

Si Seven Coirse, Tsbte $1
I d'Hote With Wine «

»mv ALSO A I>A OASTS

BFWTfAL ASJUSOKMENTB 70S
FAMILIES, FftlfATS: PASTIES

Enjoy It Now?Your

SgpfVICTROLA
Pay Later in Easy Payments

You can afford a Victrola. Perhaps not the
$200 style, but the genuine Victrola comes in
styles at $75, $40, $25 and even $15. We are

very liberal in our terms, spreading easy payments
over a number of months, so that paying for your
Victrola is forgotten in the pleasure you and your
family derive. Why be deprived longer? Come
in and select it and have it delivered at once.

Sherman Jpay & Go.
tTBIKWAY AND WFBER PIANOS PIANOLA PrO'KR PIAVri*
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES, SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICALMERCHANDISE

Kearny and Sutter Streets, San Francisco
Fourteenth and Clay Streets, Oakland

Kid flovps 7CC Special Wednesday! Net Chemisettes Tinsel _flE__.
M*. VJ*\# "vu £ Some are all net, others net and lawn combined. Choice of high or ftpot C__ _f_ idßttSKpSSfc

Very Snecial ?» low "cck st
>'

les in white. ecru and black. They all have drawstring. OCo-ITS =y p Shown in the main aisle bargain center Wednesday at 25£ each. -?!%-# V* *J ~M
A clean, fresh lot of perfect fitting over- _

t _M_* I*
1 /><rw^.

|
B=l they last ' ,'

pl-nty of every Of # \u25a0f Itiff 1 \T H iff wfJEm idifgjouits tor Men and Young MmMraNn
House Dresses Anni

ß
v'e? *1 111 I

WJJm Anmversar y Special \u25a0
Special wl 1/I illMB Iwftl They will be shown in the main aisle bargain center, as well as \u25a0 Jj \ \ 11' |il

?flflg eMHfi the house dress department on the second floor. A splendid collec- liPVipltfel ___tf
JBKjS "iRI tion of fall models in new patterns of Percale. Choice of high or Several hundred suits bought specially // WjTjU TT^B^pTfJ

ifHa * vfiT iovv neck

'
!ong or fhort sleeves - We offer a full ran 8e of sizes to to offer at this unique price during the //lHk> . select from. llth Anniversary Sale. The saving is // It H i i

HBhI j$ /ni \j f»A jo CI 1 worth while?every suit in the lot worth H Kl\lj! 11 j
\u25a0Bay »'i UeVer WeW «PV-4o tlegant I))C.4d at least SIS. We offer new models in all U H| j<§ iW_Bl\ % *t «J Cloth Drp<?sp<s 0 w°ol blue gray theviots > dark Oxford j I jj«
\u25a0Of .X ft UreSS OKiriS V,lUin i/reSSeS v

RraVi stnpe d Cassimere and bronze tan Tweed. IVi' liIXKimßlV ' Jwl A 10l bought especially for the A group of new fall styles just '{'here is a variety of models sufficient to ennrnn- liiliiiililiIl<\"aISS? -m Anniversary Sale. Choice of fancy received by express from New
nice is d vdnciv vi moueib SUincient tO gtiaran- I |IIW

II brocaded fabrics in gray, blue. York. The principal materials are tee giving every man a periect fit in the proper *1 Ij I M\V«U4\ " <IIH I'btck and brown and black and Serges and fancy Brocades in ctvl*> Pvorv cr .\an ',i I 111 H I X!
ifml3\\ tUj white checks in drape style. Sep- popular colors. Some of them are Style. L.\ er\ garment splendidly tailored and \u25a0111

arate skirts are to be worn more fur trimmed. All of them are ex- blliltfor lone service Plenty of all SI7PS for men Iv 11 I
than ever this season?particularly elusive with u s and cannot be '

service, rieniy OI ail Sizes lOr men ll I
with the new sport coats. found elsewhere in San Francisco. and VOUUg men. Wl |II||1m!BJ IjlU

Regular 75c Bed Spreads 59c Curtains 25c Pr. 50c Stamped Corset Covers 35c Win
A cut price on large size honeycomb spreads. Choice A ridiculous price on 200 pairs Neat A

? *arT "Cllts ; damped m new W HI
of many new and neat patterns. Our own regular 75c .. . ,

~ , . *7. 1 designs. Art Department now on the mam || iHlllllll
spreads marked for Wednesday only. .. patterns in

?
both wh,te and Arabian. They {loor © 1 R|

v I T ! ? ? v \ «rf
measure yards | Stamped Towels (®) fl"i ! IF^ifHUCR IOWeiS 7C Hemmed C

_
and 27 inohes wide. Limit jra!^B^? New designs, good size . f"'inWi

By the Dozen ? Napkins Cd. 6 pairs to a customer. fRi Huck towe!s- X>PARR%' l I
Regular 10c grade Huck Soft finish Damask nap- of *W Art Skins 35^?Choice

>,

'*y -towels, some plain white, oth- kins, size 18x18. Some of JT\ W\ J tfiMfi *» ST W«sraSftJ &4i of red and preen Pnrmer ? A
ers with red borders. Sl/.e is them are slightly soiled and 11001* r ATIPK W® MsWi ¥k W

t? r ? eV 1

Boys' Suits $0.95
, 10c a Walerßa s ss9c

WJO WM«« *f «C oOf X hormer price 35c. The fol- ! SvrinoM H V O 2 ("",rt Sl«
9 Paiw n,l Parifc & B r % lowing initials in white or Jyrmgcs VUt hi Fu lly guaran-
£ i dil Ul I alllo Arabian: A, D. E, F, X, R. Regular $1.00 sv- teed. Made of gen-. . . ,

, /fflrT??l Great chance if your initial l ringes 2 auart size if & % vine Para rubber.
Cho.ce of Norfolk and double breasted tZ guarantied ffl You have paid tl.oo

Styles in brown and blue stripe-., brown vf \H\/.yfi _ _ Hi!W?' :f>4lK«Hn J"*t as though you j >! for this grade. Sale
ch.vio.s gr»y ...pes »?d p,a,? mmwfj 2oc Fish Nets 15c «IH -f,,r s

resu ;r r-?.-....grays. Every suit nc.\ in the /25r IIU L«*/??// c , ... , , J vBSS<H&a ;i£2uSSS < n««lle Soup Ur 1. 3| 2Re?Removes allf i *
, T, ~ WffW , ôme 2;>c <Jua,it y Included. The SffimSX bur ? .*n excellent \\ WJ kinds of ..tainshouse only a few days. bull t MM HflHJfiStiJ&f widths range from 36 to 45 inches. quality CasUle soap. without iniurv to

size assortment from 6to 16 th °' Ce °f WMte °r Arablan- f Full 1-4 pound bar. the hand". JUryto

years. Don't overlook the fact <\ |\M'\ 'I |
________________ _________________

that we include an extra pair c~r~~- [' I 111 i
_ ~_ Jf 'T_~'* 1

;?
Skates f7fOT|) tiet Vour r ree Auto Ticket

Rve-PassengerAbsolutely
.bJE,fvir ' Overland "30" Given Away

pair of adjustable roller skates I w

- ~ _I


